Observations on seminal vesicle dynamics in an in vivo rat model.
To gain understanding of the seminal vesicle as a muscular organ, seminal vesicle compliance and contractile properties were quantified with an in vivo, microsurgical rat model. Microsurgical dissection was performed on anesthetized rats to enable simultaneous organ filling and monitoring of intraluminal pressures. The reliability and reproducibility of post-ganglionic hypogastric nerve-induced ipsilateral (4 rats) and bilateral (5 rats) seminal vesicle contractile responses were assessed during repeated nerve stimulation. Seminal vesicle resting compliance was assessed during a constant saline infusion (10 rats). Functional performance curves were obtained at fixed fill-volumes by measuring organ contraction after nerve stimulation (4 rats). A reproducible seminal vesicle contractile response was obtained with a nerve stimulation interval > 15 minutes. Bilateral seminal vesicle responses were observed with unilateral nerve stimulation. The resting organ compliance curve with saline filling exhibited a characteristic, triphasic response. Functional performance studies revealed that contractile performance improves as the fill-volume increases until the distensibility limit of the organ is reached. A reliable, in vivo, rat model of seminal vesicle organ compliance and contractility is described. The seminal vesicle is a highly contractile, compliant smooth muscular organ with dynamic properties analogous to that of the urinary bladder. This experimental system may allow for the investigation of pharmacologic and other physiological influences on in vivo organ activity.